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 3rd December 2021 
 
Dear Families: 
We are certainly feeling wintery in school and beginning to see some festive activity. 
Foundation Stage and Key Stage 1 were treated to the pantomime of Snow White on Thursday and 
were mesmerized and charmed by the story. It was magical to listen to the children talking about 
how much they enjoyed the whole experience. 
 
The children have been using recycled materials to create stars to share in a display in the 
Whitecross Hall and I know Year 1 are looking forward to inviting their families to watch them 
perform the story of the Nativity on Wednesday 8th December at 9.30am. We will ensure you 
receive more details nearer to the time and are hopeful that we will be able to go ahead. Please be 
aware that we intend to film the performance and make it available on your child’s Google 
Classroom. 
 
On the theme of Christmas, we have decided not to promote sending Christmas cards to each other 
this year but will be showing the children how to create an E-Card to send to their friends and 
teachers. It’s very easy on Google classroom. This is a great skill for the children to develop and, of 
course, it helps the environment!  
 
Dates for your diary: 

Date Class  What’s on 

9th December Reception to Year 6 Christmas Lunch 

13th December Nursery, Reception, Year 1 & 2 Parties 

14th December Year3, 4, 5 & 6 Parties 

 
Again, you will receive more information from your class teachers and the children can wear 
something other than uniform for their party day. 
 
Following the advice from the Department for Education, we are now required to wear masks/face 
coverings in all communal areas at school. I am very grateful to all our families who are 
remembering to wear their face coverings at drop off and collection each day. At those times we 
have large numbers of people gathering in one place and need to try to protect one another by 
reducing transmission of any viruses.  Fleecefield has been successful in keeping rates of infection 
very low and our school open. Many other schools are currently struggling to stay open, as staff are 
contracting illnesses. Working together we can keep each other safe and healthy. Thank you once 
again.  
 
Unfortunately, it is no longer possible to collect free lateral flow tests without registering and 
receiving a code. The link below details all the places in Edmonton that you can collect lateral flow 
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tests from. Once activated, select the link applicable to where you want to collect tests from and 
you will be issued a code to use when you collect them.  
https://maps.test-and-trace.nhs.uk/#/location/Edmonton 
 
Or you can click on this link which orders the test kits to be delivered to your home. 
https://www.gov.uk/order-coronavirus-rapid-lateral-flow-tests  
 
It is crucial that you complete a lateral flow test and advise the school if your child has any of the 
following symptoms: 

 a new continuous cough 

 a high temperature 

 a loss of, or change in normal sense of taste or smell 

 
I wanted to let you know that if you need book recommendations for gifts, you can find a list of the 
“Top 50 books” for each year group below. 
Year 1 Click here 
Year 2 Click here  
Year 3  Click here 
Year 4 Click here 

Year 5 Click here 

Year 6 Click here 

 

Thank you to Danisha for her  recommendation this week; Paddington by Michael Bond. 

 

 
 

I am so delighted that most of the school have now managed to visit or are booked to visit the 

Edmonton Green Library to borrow books to enjoy. Please visit the library with your child, not only 

is it a lovely space to enjoy reading but a free way to borrow brand new titles as well as the classic 

favourites! 

 

Well done to our fantastic Gymnastic Team who took part in the Enfield Gymnastics Competition on 

Tuesday. They represented the school brilliantly and we are very proud of them. Well done, 

https://maps.test-and-trace.nhs.uk/#/location/Edmonton
https://www.gov.uk/order-coronavirus-rapid-lateral-flow-tests
https://c3478966-d652-4ed5-84c2-00383a3d6051.usrfiles.com/ugd/c34789_0088483326854cca8faf06170d539b0e.pdf
https://c3478966-d652-4ed5-84c2-00383a3d6051.usrfiles.com/ugd/c34789_ef2e51aabc8a4fc5943ae9d016b98d70.pdf
https://c3478966-d652-4ed5-84c2-00383a3d6051.usrfiles.com/ugd/c34789_a890e752994e4797931fe7ee135b23ec.pdf
https://c3478966-d652-4ed5-84c2-00383a3d6051.usrfiles.com/ugd/c34789_2b9442f7a2584466997138656a395f65.pdf
https://c3478966-d652-4ed5-84c2-00383a3d6051.usrfiles.com/ugd/c34789_5b504341b36342fc98f6a5f0cefbb050.pdf
https://c3478966-d652-4ed5-84c2-00383a3d6051.usrfiles.com/ugd/c34789_10e44aba62af4643b4d4519c09b71462.pdf
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Mamadou, Danisha, Toni-Ann, Zerya, Rumaan and Bektas!!! Have a look at the website for photos! 

https://www.fleecefield.enfield.sch.uk/photo-gallery! 

 

 

This week's Sports Personality of the week is for Emily Bushi in Green class (Year 1). She had a great 
PE gymnastic lesson on Wednesday in the hall and Mr Samuel was impressed by her willingness to 
answer all the questions that were asked. She also showed great travelling skills on the gymnastic 
apparatus and in addition she was able to keep herself and her classmates safe. 
 

Well done, Emily! 
 

This week’s stars for attendance are the wonderful Indigo  Class with 98.62%. 
Well done to everyone in Indigo Class! 

 

 

Have a safe weekend and we look forward to seeing you on Monday. 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 

 
Antoinette Goldwater 

https://www.fleecefield.enfield.sch.uk/photo-gallery

